### VIEWBANK CALENDAR

**November**

17  VCE, Year 11 and Year 10 Exams  
18  VCE, Year 11 and Year 10 Exams  
    2.15pm dismissal for students  
    (Compulsory Anaphylaxis Training for staff)
19  VCE, Year 11 and Year 10 Exams  
20  VCE, Year 11, Year 10 and Year 9 Exams  
21  VCE, Year 11, Year 10 and Year 9 Exams  
    Year 12 Valedictory Dinner  
24  2015 Timetable commences  
    Middle Years House Captains Announced  
    ICT Meeting 5.30pm  
    Buildings & Grounds Meeting 6.00pm  
    Finance Meeting 6.30pm  
26  College Council Meeting  
27  Year 6 into Year 7 (2015) Information Evening

**December**

1   Report Writing Day—Student Free Day  
2   VCE Studio Arts Excursion: Jean Paul Gaultier

### School Term Dates 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1:</th>
<th>29th January - 4th April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 2:</td>
<td>22nd April - 27th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3:</td>
<td>14th July - 19th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4:</td>
<td>6th October - 18th December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday 18th November - 2.15pm dismissal (Staff PL)**  
**Monday 1st December - Curriculum Day**

#### Principal’s Report

**Early Dismissal Tuesday 18th:**  
A reminder that on Tuesday 18th November, the College will be dismissed at 2.15pm for all staff to undergo mandated three hour Anaphylaxis Training. Every three years, all staff must access an intensive three hour professional learning session and this is why we need to have an early dismissal. Buses have been notified of the early dismissal.

**Exit Forms:**  
The College is in readiness for the 24th November when we officially begin the new scholastic year. We are aware that a few students will leave the College to begin studies in other settings. We are duty bound to track destinations of our students if they are under 17 years of age to ascertain that they are in another secondary setting or in vocational training courses. It is mandatory for families to fill out Exit Forms and return them to the College as soon as possible. Please notify the College of a change of school for your child; we would appreciate immediate contact.

---

**STUDENT ABSENCES**

Please be advised that Student absences are to be reported to  
Attendance Officer at  
absences@viewbank.vic.edu.au  
not viewbank.co@edumail.vic.gov.au  
or by accessing Compass by clicking on the following link

---

**Viewbank College**  
Warren Road, Rosanna, 3084  
Phone: 9458 2811  
Fax: 9459 0512  
Website: www.viewbank.vic.edu.au  
Email: viewbank.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
Booklists and Second Hand Book Sale:
For the 2015 Year 7 and 10 cohorts, their booklists will be radically different from previous years and this week, a letter has been sent home outlining their specific requirements. For students in Years 8, 9, 11 and 12 in 2015, their booklists have been distributed this week. If your child has not brought the booklist home, the booklists will be available on the website at the following link www.campion.com.au using HBFK as the code. The Second Hand Book Sale will take place in the C Block classrooms on Thursday, 4th December, between 5.30pm and 6.30pm. Please remember that most of the book sales occur in the first half hour. We urge buyers and sellers to check carefully the booklists for 2015, to ensure that the correct books are being sold. Those purchasing need to make sure that what is being purchased is the required edition on the booklist. It is a case of buyers beware. While the College happily provides a venue for the book sale, the College takes no responsibility for transactions. However, staff will be on hand to assist parents with enquiries or clarification. Please return your completed booklist to the College by Friday 5th, December.

Informal Music Bar-b-que:
Last night was perfect weather for the final big event on the Instrumental Music Calendar; the Informal Bar-b-que Evening. Certainly, enjoying a warm evening in the open air, beats the torrential rain of last year which forced us indoors. While audience numbers were down a little on previous years, Friends of Music cooked up lots of sausages and our students provided hot music. The program varied throughout the evening and featured the smaller ensembles, bands and choirs. It was such a delight to see our students performing at their best. I wish to thank Director of Music, Sarah Williams and her Instrumental Music team, for their enthusiasm and work towards this final event. The Tech. Team led by Talfryn Dawlings, did a terrific job in ensuring quality sound. Thank you to Maddie Olsen-Downing who represented the Social Justice Group to raise funds to contribute towards their 2014 charities. The first one being PLAN - to work toward prevention of enforced marriages in Third World Countries and the second group is Charity Water, which provides fresh drinking water to families in Third World Countries. Again, a big ‘thank you’ to FOM who have put in a fantastic year, supporting all the key events and raising much needed funds to purchase all the extras that underpin such a dynamic program. Along with the bar-b-que, FOM ran a raffle with a major prize of a iPod Dock and a second-prize of a Christmas hamper. Congratulations go to 1st prize winner, Julie McCall and 2nd prize winner, Kanella Tsirbas respectively.

While we had hoped for a much bigger audience turn out, we do thank parents, extended families and friends who came along to enjoy the evening’s musical fare. I am sure all who came, really revelled in just having the opportunity to stop, enjoy some fresh summer’s air, share a picnic together and most of all, listen to our fabulous students and marvel at their capacities. Well done performers, one and all!

Remembrance Day
As we look to the 100th Anniversary of the landing of Gallipolli in 2015, this year’s Remembrance Day took on an added poignancy. The College observed a minute’s silence to mark the end of the Great War in which 60,000 serving men and women were killed. These were the men and women of a past generation when the country totalled 5 million in population. I asked our students to consider what it would mean if 60,000 were taken from this generation. I asked them to consider all those who were maimed, gassed or suffered psychiatric disorders as a result of this war. The enormity is almost beyond
belief. This was a day to mark the Armistace or Peace but I also spoke of the irony, that since then that hundreds of Australians have since served and suffered for their country. Music teacher, Mr Patrick Broadbent, movingly played the 'Last Post' with such precision to mark this occasion at the College and I am proud of the reverence of our students.

Away from the College our College Captains, Claire Youren and Oskar Casasayas, were the invited guests of the Watsonia RSL. They had been asked to give the Key Note address at the RSL’s remembrance for Armistic Day which is indeed an honour and as we expect Claire and Oskar gave moving speeches. Claire and Oskar, still studying for their last VCE exams, gave of themselves to mark this occasion and represent Viewbank College. We are very proud of their maturity, poise and their sense of duty.

**Phoenix is on its Way:**
All through the year Art teacher, Ms Tanya Abrahams and Magazine Captain, Trelawny Hand have been collecting all sorts of materials for inclusion in the 2014 ‘Phoenix’ magazine. Yesterday, I got to see the final copy before it goes to print and it is an impressive representation of the year that was. I hope parents take a good look, as this magazine is chock full of pictures that comprehensively show how students in our College, have had a feast of activities to get involved in to enjoy their days at school. Few Colleges offer the breath of activities and events that is on offer at this College.

Congratulations to Ms Abrahams on her first production of ‘Phoenix’. Congratulations to Magazine Captain, Trelawny for her assistance with this magazine and for compiling the Year 12 Souvenir Magazine.

**A Gold Medal to our Theatre Manager:**
Lisa Provis, our Theatre Manager and Music Secretary, is to be congratulated on achieving a Gold Medal for Calisthenics at the Pan Pacific Games, held at the Gold Coast. Lisa, an ex student, proudly showed off her very impressive medal, explaining that she and her Calisthenics team of thirteen women, won the Review event. Lisa began Calisthenics as a child but returned as an adult, had a break and then took it up in the Masters category last year. This is a wonderful example of how skills learnt when you are young can be reignited later in life. Again, congratulations Lisa on your fine achievement.

Don’t forget to book for this year’s Junior Production, “Attack of the Zombies’ which will be staged on Wednesday 10th and Thursday 11th of December at the Banyule Theatre. To book click on the following link  [http://www.trybooking.com/GCVU](http://www.trybooking.com/GCVU)  It’s going to be fun!

Judith Craze
Principal
“Caring for Excellence”
Friends of Music BBQ
Friends of Music BBQ
Senior School News

Key Dates:
Monday November 17 – Friday November 21 – Year 10 Exams
Thursday November 13 – Thursday November 20 – Year 11 Exams
Monday November 24 – 2015 Timetable begins
Friday December 5 – Years 10 & 11 Awards Assembly and final day.

Units 3 & 4 Exams

END-OF-YEAR WRITTEN EXAMINATION TIMETABLE

We look forward to seeing our Yr 12 students and their parents for a night of celebration at the Valedictory Dinner on Friday November 21st at the Centre Ivanhoe.

Sue Calder
Senior Years Leader
9091 3870
# VIEWBANK COLLEGE

## EXAM TIMETABLE  YEAR 11 NOVEMBER 2014

### Thursday 13th November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>A2</th>
<th>A3</th>
<th>A4</th>
<th>A5</th>
<th>A6</th>
<th>A7</th>
<th>A8</th>
<th>C5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00-11.10 am</td>
<td>English (KMO’s class)</td>
<td>English (DWE’s class)</td>
<td>English (B2) (MLM’s class)</td>
<td>English (4) (MLM’s class)</td>
<td>English (JTV’s class)</td>
<td>English (AKE’s class)</td>
<td>English (MOS’s class)</td>
<td>English (JMW’s class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.34-3.14 pm</td>
<td>History (HAB’s class)</td>
<td>History (VPA’s class)</td>
<td>Japanese (KAM’s class)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>A8</td>
<td>A6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday 14th November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>A7</th>
<th>A8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00-10.40 am</td>
<td>Psychology (JJB’s class)</td>
<td>Psychology (SAS’s class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.08-12.48 am</td>
<td>Economics (LCR’s class)</td>
<td>Maths Methods (ANK’s class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.34-3.14 pm</td>
<td>Physical Education (ABL’s class)</td>
<td>Physical Education (RPC’s class)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monday 17th November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>A5</th>
<th>A6</th>
<th>A7</th>
<th>A8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00-10.40 am</td>
<td>Further Maths (SMC’s class)</td>
<td>Further Maths (SDH’s class)</td>
<td>Further Maths (DAL’s class)</td>
<td>Further Maths (CM00’s class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.08-12.48 am</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>Food, Technology, Design</td>
<td>German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.34-3.14 pm</td>
<td>Physics (5) (DBE’s class)</td>
<td>Physics (2) (DBE’s class)</td>
<td>A7</td>
<td>A8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday 18th November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>A7</th>
<th>A8</th>
<th>A6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00-10.40 am</td>
<td>HHD (LJR’s class)</td>
<td>HHD (DSM’s class)</td>
<td>Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.08-12.48 am</td>
<td>Accounting (1) (LST’s class)</td>
<td>Accounting (6) (LST’s class)</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesday 19th November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>A7</th>
<th>A8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00-10.40 am</td>
<td>Biology (KBU’s class)</td>
<td>Biology (RSM’s class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.08-12.48 am</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>A6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday 20th November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>A7</th>
<th>A8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00-10.40 am</td>
<td>Legal Studies (IVW’s class)</td>
<td>Legal studies (TJT’s class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.08-12.48 am</td>
<td>Chemistry (ADE’s class)</td>
<td>Chemistry (JPA’S Class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.34-3.14 pm</td>
<td>Global Politics</td>
<td>Product, design, technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### VIEWBANK COLLEGE EXAM TIMETABLE YEAR 10 NOVEMBER 2014

Monday 17th November 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time/Room</th>
<th>ENG 10A</th>
<th>ENG 10B</th>
<th>ENG 10C</th>
<th>ENG 10D</th>
<th>ENG 10F</th>
<th>ENG 10G</th>
<th>ENG 10H</th>
<th>10E English Literature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Period 1, Period 2, Recess, Part Period 3</td>
<td>9:30am – 11:40am</td>
<td>Writers Workshop (DWN)</td>
<td>Writers Workshop (HPE)</td>
<td>Sport Science (MIM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuesday 18th November 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time/Room</th>
<th>1A SCIENCE</th>
<th>10B SCIENCE</th>
<th>10C SCIENCE</th>
<th>10D SCIENCE</th>
<th>10E SCIENCE</th>
<th>10F SCIENCE</th>
<th>10G SCIENCE</th>
<th>10H SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Period 1, Period 2, Recess, Part Period 3</td>
<td>9:30am – 10:40am</td>
<td>Materials Tech (LHC)</td>
<td>Psychology (TUJ)</td>
<td>German (CNF)</td>
<td>IT (ANP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>11:00am – 12:45pm</td>
<td>10A GG</td>
<td>10B GG</td>
<td>10C HIS</td>
<td>10D HIS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 5 &amp; 6</td>
<td>1:34pm – 2:44pm</td>
<td>Literature (JH00)</td>
<td>Small Bus (LB00)</td>
<td>Vis Com (SM00)</td>
<td>Vis Com (GLE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wednesday 19th November 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time/Room</th>
<th>1A SCIENCE</th>
<th>10B SCIENCE</th>
<th>10C SCIENCE</th>
<th>10D SCIENCE</th>
<th>10E SCIENCE</th>
<th>10F SCIENCE</th>
<th>10G SCIENCE</th>
<th>10H SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Period 1, Period 2, Recess, Part Period 3</td>
<td>9:30am – 10:40am</td>
<td>Maths Elective (SDH)</td>
<td>Maths Elective (ANP)</td>
<td>Maths Elective (DID)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td>11:08am – 12:48pm</td>
<td>Core Maths 1 (SDH)</td>
<td>Core Maths 2 (CM00)</td>
<td>Core Maths 3 (ANP)</td>
<td>Core Maths 1 (ANP)</td>
<td>Core Maths 2 (AS00)</td>
<td>Core Maths 3 (SDH)</td>
<td>General Maths (ANK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 5 &amp; 6</td>
<td>1:34pm – 2:44pm</td>
<td>Forensic Science (VL)</td>
<td>Forensic Science (JPA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thursday 20th November 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time/Room</th>
<th>Dig Media (AWA)</th>
<th>Dig Media (JTV)</th>
<th>PE GIRLS (NHA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Period 1, Period 2</td>
<td>9:30am – 10:40am</td>
<td>Commerce (LST)</td>
<td>Japanese (WU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 3 &amp; Part Period 4</td>
<td>11:08am – 12:18pm</td>
<td>Commerce (CW00)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 5 &amp; Part Period 6</td>
<td>1:35pm – 2:45pm</td>
<td>Fashion (JMK)</td>
<td>PE BOYS (DMS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Year 8 News

Advance Notice:

Luna Park for the Year 8 Students

As part of the end of year program on Tuesday the 16th December, the year eights will be going to Luna Park. The cost of the program will be $33.00 and this will include entrance to the park and the bus ride to and from St Kilda. Students will have unlimited access to ten exciting rides and can either bring their own lunch or take advantage of the numerous food outlets. Permission forms are now online via Compass and the due date for payment is the 11th December.

Margot Schmidt
Assistant Year 8 Well-Being Leader

Science News

ASTRONOMY EXPERTS and ENTHUSIASTS

In 2015, a new ASTRONOMY Science elective for Year 9 students will be running for the first time.

Any members of the college community with an interest and/or expertise in any aspect of Astronomy are encouraged to contact John Patterson (Science Domain Leader) on 9091 3856 or email: jpatterson@viewbank.vic.edu.au with a view towards enriching this exciting new program at the College.

John Patterson
Science Domain Leader
Music News

2015 Enrolments
Instrumental music re-enrolment forms for 2015 are now due. Forms have been emailed to relevant families and are also available from the music office. All forms should be returned to the music office.

String workshop at Blackburn High School
This annual string workshop, which is held at Blackburn High School, is an excellent opportunity for students to spend three days playing music and developing their skills under the tuition of specialist teachers. It is also a great way to meet students from other schools. Please note that the workshop is not run by Viewbank College staff but is run by other Department of Education staff. The details are as follows:

When: Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday December 1, 2 and 3. The workshop culminates in a concert on the Wednesday evening.
Where: Blackburn High School
60 Springfield Road
Blackburn 3130
Who: All string students from grade 1 AMEB level or equivalent are welcome to apply.
Transport: Students would need to be able to make their own way to and from the workshop.
Cost: $60

Application forms are due by 17th November and are available from the music office. Completed forms should then be sent directly to Blackburn High School.

Important dates to note:

Thursday 27 November Senior strings performance at Grade 6 Information Evening: School Gym 7.15 – 7.45pm.
Tuesday and Wednesday 2&3 December Jazz Band Primary School tour.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 1st, 2nd & 3rd December String workshop at Blackburn High School – all string students from grade 1 AMEB level or equivalent are welcome to apply. Details above.

Sarah Williams
Director of Music
williams.sarah.b@edumail.vic.gov.au
8458 2841

Sport News

Year 7 Boys Cricket
Congratulations to the Year 7 Boys Cricket team on their 220 run victory over Macleod College in the first round for 2015. A great team effort with everyone contributing but highlighted by batters Stephen Bakos 52no & Mitchell Tsaparis 47no and bowlers Marvel Kanukolanu 3/3 & Neel Joshi 3/15.

Emma Ford
Coach

Canteen

Canteen Volunteers
for week of 17th November to 21st November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Helena Teo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Amanda Gagnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>~</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Library News

LIBRARY BOOKS
Could all overdue library books please be returned to the library as soon as possible in order for us to carry out our yearly stocktake. Any books not returned by December 1st will be invoiced to parents. If a book is lost or misplaced please chat to your friendly library staff!
Junior Production News

Viewbank College Presents:

**Tickets Now on Sale**

Tickets are now on sale for our 2014 Junior Production of *Attack of the Zombies*

Dates and Times as follows:

Wednesday 10th December  7.30pm  
Thursday 11th December  7.30pm

**Ticket Prices:** All tickets are $10.00  
(**Please note that there is a booking fee of 30 cents per seat**)

Click on the following link to book:  [http://www.trybooking.com/GCVU](http://www.trybooking.com/GCVU)

**Trybooking**

Viewbank College Junior Production of Attack of the Zombies is managed by "Trybooking". Trybooking is an online system that has been designed to look after event ticketing. You can/will:

♦ Purchase tickets 24 hours a day, 7 days a week  
♦ View and select your preferred seating  
♦ Be automatically provided with a booking confirmation, receipt and ticket via the email

Trybooking is simple to book tickets, just click on the link provided, select event, select your seats, confirm quantity of seats (adults and/or children/students), complete booking details and credit card details and then process.

All bookings are to be paid for by credit card (Mastercard or Visa) and incur a 30 cent booking fee per seat.

Any enquiries regarding the production, please contact David Henning or Amanda Watson on 9458 2811.

Any ticketing enquiries please contact Deanne in the General Office on 9458 2811.
Community News

Youth Girls
Players Required

Banyule Junior Football Club will be fielding 4 youth girls teams in 2015
We are seeking interested girls to field the following teams
2 x Under 12s - Born in the years of 2003 to 2006
1 x Under 15s - Born in the years of 2000 to 2002
1 x Under 18s - Born in the years of 1997 to 1999
Please contact David Witchell on 0411 015 789 or dwitchell@optusnet.com.au for more information
Visit our website for further details and to register
www.banyulejfc.com.au

Season Launch
February 2015
Banyule JFC Clubrooms
(Check website for dates)

Hondo in Concert
One Night Only!
A singer ‘...Of fantastic voice’
- Herald Sun
’An actor gifted with “presence” and fine movement’
- The Barefoot Review

Sunday November 23 - 7:30pm
Banyule Theatre Complex
Buckingham Drive, Heidelberg
Under 18 years - $15
18+ years - $20

Book your tickets at trybooking.com/FZNL
#hondoinconcert
@hondros
@AndrewHondo

YPRL Open Chess Tournament 2014
Watsonia Library

Spread the word
Heidelberg is interested in fielding GIRLS Teams in Season 2015
REGISTER YOUR INTEREST NOW ON THE WEBSITE

We welcome girls of all ages, girls younger than 10 are eligible to join our U8 and U9 teams in Season 2015 as the oval is smaller and zoned into areas like netball. HJFC are entering Girls in U12s and U15s for 2015.

For more information:
Email info@heidelbergjfc.com.au
Or visit heidelbergjfc.com.au

Saturday 15 November
12.00pm – 5.00pm
Chess players of all ages and abilities are invited to take part in the Nillumbik-Banyule Open Chess Tournament. This tournament is intended for entry level players. ACF-rated players are welcome to play but are not eligible for prizes. This competition has limited places. Bookings are required.